
THE COMPROMISE

By GLADYS P. ANDERSEN.
;

Mrs. Adams vim making prepara-
tions for tlic noon meal when tho door
opened quickly and n girl nhout six-
teen rushed In. quite out of breath, j

"I'm here nt Inst, mother."
Mrs. Adnms glnm-o- tip from her

work. "I was calling Vivian," shesaid; .

."Why. mother, I am Vlvlnn." Tho
girl throw hack her rurlv hend mill
laughed merrily. "Won't yoU over he
able to toll us twins apart?" ;

"I thought by the way you came In
through the door 'twas A'irglnlii. She
always comes In like a shot from a'
nun. W urn tinv i ..ii. I- " j mi fin in in-i'- i

"Down by the river. The wind
blow so wo did not hear you when
you first called."

"Well," said Mrs. Adams. "Miss
Emery has Just been hero and Invit-
ed both of you girls to her nnislcnle
next Wednesday evening.

"She said It wns going to be Justgrand. Professor West, who has Just
returned from France. Is going to
sing. Ho Is, Sergeant West now. you
know."

"You said she Invited us both?"
, Vivian gasped.

"Yes, dear, and I am afraid you will
have a hard time deciding," her moth-
er answered.

"There's nothing to decide. It's Vir-
ginia's turn. I wont to tho sociable
last month,, you know. Oh. bow I
Wish wo had more than one best
dress!" she exclaimed passionately.

It was not until Wednesday morn-
ing that Vivian appeared to cheer' up
somewhat. She had a consultation
with her mother, who Interrupted-he-

by exclaiming, "It will never do.
Of course there's no harm in it, but
if you get Into any trouble, don't
blame anyone but yourselves.

"N'o one will ever know nhout It,"
responded Vivian confidently.

"I'll go down to the village now and
call at Mrs. Blake's. I know she will
be willing."

Mrs. RIake lived across from Miss
Emery's, and she received Vivian cor-dlall- y.

That evening, Virginia, in bcr
pink silk muslin tbnt belonged to her
and her sister Jointly, went timidly
up the patii leading to the Emery
home, feeling very happy.

Miss Emery. In beautiful brocaded
silk, was passing through the hall
when Virginia was shown In by the
butler.

"Which one is it?" she risked. "I'm
sorry you both couldn't have some."
Virginia was placed where she could
seo everyone who played or sang.
Then she gave lierself. up to enjoy-
ment. She watched Sergeant West
eagerly. It was only In dreams that
she had ever heard such tones.

Sergeant West saw her and met thn
vivid glance of her eyes.

Ho turned to his hostess and said,
"Can that young lady sing?" i

"Indeed she can." answered Miss
Emery proudly.

The next moment Virginia felt a
hand on her shoulder. She looked
Admiringly Into Sergeant West's face.
"Will you sing for me?" he asked.

"I will play for you nnd you inny
sing 'what you please. Are vou will-
ing?"

"I'll try," she answered shyly.
It was nearly an hour later that

Sergeant West Again remembered the
Blr!.

"I want you to ring once more," he
snid. "I have a plan. Yon have a
voice, and with teaching, you could
become n singer. Perhaps I can ar-
range to give you a couple of hour
ench week."

"I'm afraid T am a hit timid." said
the girl, "but since you ask m I will
try."

lie was sorry for her as she stood
by the piano. Her face was very
white, and her Hps almost stiff.

"Have courage," said tho singer.
"You did so well before."

The accompaniment began; but
when an untutored, but rich contralto
voice commenced the song there was
n Sudden discord among the keys of
the piano, nnd Sergeant West wheel-
ed about and stared nt the trembling
girl beside hi in. "What does it
mean?" cried the artist.
v "It cannot be possible thnt this girl
has two distinct singing voices, one
Tory high and the other very low."

The girl at whom everyone was
now looking, trld twice to speak be-

fore she could say a word. Then she
stammered. "I I am the other twin
if you please, str."

"You are not the ono that sang
first?" he asked.

"No, sir, that was my sister. VI

It was her turn with our
dress "

Vlvlnn stammered, then was silent.
One half-hou- r before, Virginia had
slipped out unobserved and met her
sister at Mrs. Hlako's. In their hurry
In exchanging gowns, Virginia had not
told her sister she had been obliged
to sing.

The next morning Sergeant West
returned to New York. While he
was waiting for his train, he saw two
girls in plain gingham gowns, hurry-
ing down the road. It was Virginia
that spoku for both.

"Sergeant West, we could not help
coming to s you ofT nnd to thnnk
you."

Happiness shone in two pair of eyes
when ho answered,. "I shall not forget
the lessons I am to glvo you when I
roturn next month."
(Copyright, Wl, McGJuro Newspaper

MOST FRAGRANT OF FLOWERS

Baltimore Admirer Declares the Breath
of the Lilac Stands Unmatched

for Sweetness.
i

When the lilacs breathe, odors of
Araby become fetid and astringent In
comparison. When the lilacs breathe,
their odorous breath carries the o

of the distillation of a genera-
tion of life nnd love that they have
gathered to themselves, where they
have bloomed by the garden wnll or
against tho porch pillar. The old
home wonderful In tho vividness of
It.i memories and associations Is cre-
ated by the picturing of beauty and
tenderness thnt the fragrance of the
blossoming lilacs brings to tho mind.
One sees the pnth through tho garden
winding down to the clump of lilacs.
The faces of other days are framed
In the pictures thnt fancy creates
through the magic of the lilacs.

The panicles of bloom are In full
flower and the blooms will be hnlled
with Joy by the multitudes who have
in their feelings the sentiments to
which lilacs appeal. They are a medi-
tative and reflective kind of flower.
They come so quietly In the spring.
They bloom forth so abundantly nnd
magnificently. They sing their con-

cert to the nirs of April and cause the
four winds of the heavens to become
their survivors to tho Joy of man-
kind.

The lllncs are the softest and most
persuasive of all tints, those of laven-
der and purple, with some of driven
whiteness. How wonderful their
beauty, the assembling of the blossdms
and their disposition upon the branch I

How full of art I How exquisitely
Dresden Is the lilac as It swings In
the breeze I And every lilac hush Is
a product of years of growth, and that
growth goes on percnnlnlly until one
and another generation Is laid be-

neath tho sod, and tho lilac has been
Intrusted with the cherished memories
of youth and mnturlty and age passed
out of life. Baltimore American.

INTRODUCES DRUG IN LUNGS

French Physician's Method of Admin-
istering Chloroform Said to Be

Pronounced Success.

A new method of ndmlnlsterlng
chloroform, brought out In Franco by
Dr. Gulsez, Is described In the Scien-
tific American. The doctor no longer
npplles tho drug by the usual com-

press or mask placed over the mouth,
but Introduces the chloroform vapor
directly Into the lungs through a tube
running Into tho windpipe. The tube
method bns already been employed
In several hundred cases, and with
great success. Besides being very
useful for operations to be performed
on the head and neck. It Is of great
Interest because It never produces
nausea.

Tho effects of the new method will
servo to explain the rensons why chlo-
roform operations always produced
nausea when operating by tho former
method, for It nppears evident thnt
the nausea wns caused by a part of
the chloroform vapor being absorbed
by the oesophagus and the stomach.

Average Intelligence.
There have been a number of re-

ports about the results of the psy-

chologic tests In the army which are
not particularly encouraging. Of
course it Is all very well to And that
more than half of those taken In the
draft were of an average or of a
higher Intelligence and that four out
of every 100 were of a "very superior"
Intelligence and eight t ton out of
every 100 of "superior" intelligence.
This will probably average up higher
than what would bo secured in any
Europ'-n- country, but the lly in the
ointment Is the high relative percent-
age of those who are "below average"
Intelligence, or of an "inferior" Intelli-
gence or are "very Inferior," with
several grades nnd degrees even below
the "verv Inferior."

NcIroo's Victory Cups.
Recognition of the English "silent

navy" which did so much to win the
war has come In the presentation of
two communion cups to the Roynl Ni-

val Barracks church of Portsmouth.
England. These cups were used rn
Nelson's flagship Victory In the buffo
of Trafalgar. Thus the glory that was
England's In the earlier days joins
hands with the glory of the presort,
and the spirit of Nelson is linked wih
the spirits of the brave men who stood
by in all the long month of the Nor'h
son vigil. Nine years ago these cup?
were given to n church In fihisgnw.
The widow of the rector of this par-
ish now gives them to tho. navy as the
most fitting holder of the goblets,
which were made about 1S00.

Misunderstanding.
"The Germans are always being mis-

understood, nnd this misunderstanding
is always to the poor fellows' disad-
vantage."

The speaker was Adolph Junck. the
millionaire dye importer of Dulutli.

"I know u fJerinan motorist," he
went on, "who arrived one June eve-

ning at a crowded country road house.
When the clerk told hint the house wns
full, he said desperately:

" 'Can't you at least glvo mo a bun-
dle of hay somewhere?

'"There nln't a thing left, mister,'
said the clerk, 'but a bit of cold mutton
stow.' "

New Substitute for Oil,
A factory has been stnrted In Swe-

den for extracting oil from schist, thiis
adding one more to the number of sub-

stitutes already on the market. Large
quantities of alum schist nre found In
the district, yielding benzine and crude
oily.

UNAWARE I

By AGNES G. BROGAN.

Harris sat before a confusl g litter
of papers, and passed his ha i In trou- -

bled fashion over his fore jntl.
Allan Harris was a p' ns

well as manager of clous depart- -

meats connected will- - .lint work. Ills
ambition wns to p' ml a new nnd '

truly great actresp , one of bis orlg- - .

Innl plays. That slre gave no prom- -

Ise of fttlilllme' . Matter-of-fac- t af- -

fairs contlmiH , claimed his time.
Here, amo , the litter, were pitiful

letters, her ng work of nlmost every
kind the of confident would-b- e

"stars" j found It necessary to ig-

nore. li.O city seemed to be lllled.wlth
Inexperienced irMs certain of their own
histrionic ability.

Here was one, from n young worn-n- n

who had at first written In the en-

thusiasm of sure success, asking for it
certain part In one of Ids prominent
plays. "Though she was unfamiliar
with theatrical work," she frankly
confessed, "she knew that she could
portray his character of 'Normnnd'
faithfully." Her request for a per-
sonal Interview and trial had been Ig-

nored.
The second letter which came from

the aspirant was decidedly humble;
she would be glad of "a few speaking
lines."

The next appeal was for an Inter-
view only, and the last, which claimed
Allan Barrls' amused attention, wns
for ofllce work of any kind which he
could glvo her. She had suffered
"strange misfortune," she wrote, and
her need was great."

Tho appeal touched him, not so
much by Its pathos as by Its cheerful
persistence. Ho wrote the girl, ask-
ing her to call upon the following day,
and he had almost forgotten his Indul-
gence when she wns announced.

In his mind, Harris pictured his
frunk nppllcant ns a glowing creature
garbed In popularly approved fashion.
Instead, It was a small gray-cla-d fig-

ure which awaited dlllldently his Invi-

tation from the doorway. Tlie gray
dress was softly clinging, with a quaint
kerchief nhout her shoulders, and it
wns the girl's shy, glancing purple eyes
which first Impressed him.

She had spoken advisedly, she was
"unusually good looking" "unusual"
was the word.

"Can you do stenography and type-
writing?" he asked.

Tho girl sadly shook her head.
"If you could give me other things

nt first, I would lenrn thnt later," she
spoke In a sort of soft eagerness.

"Heretofore, I had no opportunity
of learning. My life was all ease."
She caught her breath tremulously and
threw out her bands In a hopeless
gesture. The wistful eyes were misty
with tears.

"Everything changed for. me In one
moment. That was tho strange, hard
part of It."

Quickly she brushed the tears from
her eyes nnd leaned toward Burrls.

"Can you believe me," she asked,
"that I have now between me aad
starvation Just twenty-fiv- e cents?"

At his ifstonlsht'd stare, she sir '.led
suddenly, very bravely, Barrls thought.

"If you will give me some work to
dc nt once that part of the trouble will
soon be disposed of," she told him.

Tho busy man, whose sympathy and
anxiety were usually bound up in his
own Intricate work, found himself
moved now as he had never been
moved to plfy and admiration. The
girl's sincerity could not be doubted;
her plucky willingness to work lierself
out of a discouraging situation won
his Immedinte championship.

"Yon might begin," lie suggested, "by
nnswerlng that Irritating telephone;
use your Judgment as to whether re-
sponse upon my pnrt is Imperative, or
may be postponed. I'm maddeningly
busy."

The girl, her hnt swiftly removed,
was already at tho telephone.

Barrls noted approvingly the soft ar-
rangement of her hair, In keeping some
wny with the trim gray frock aad se-

rious eyes. For a time he was aot
disturbed by the telephone, continuing
his dictation to nn observant young
woman typist. Subconsciously, at last,
he sensed the stranger's troubled gaze
In his direction. Mutely, she seemed
to be slgnnllng his help.

Bnrrls abruptly dismissed his stenog-
rapher tint! turned to answer the girl's
silent appeal. Her eyes, as he looked
down upon her, were darkly tragic.

"I must go," sbo said, breathlessly.
"I must leave you; and, oh, I did so
want to stay my first chance ami the
crying need for money" Her voice
broke In Its despair.

Again Barrls wns moved, deeply;
the secret, the mystery of her unwill-
ingly gripped him.

"Explain yourself," he said tersely.
"Are you, after all, an Impostor, or nn
innocent mistakenly enduring some
trouble?"

He wns surprised at his own emo-

tions.
"I ask, because I honestly wish to

help you," he added gently.
The little gray figure came close.

The girl held out Impiorlng hands. Into
the purple eyes came a laughing gleam
of triumph.

"Thanks," she said. "Your own be-

lief In my acting Is the surest proof of
Its success. I told you that I could do
It. For the past hour I have been
your 'Normnnd,' and you have forgot-
ten her In me."

And so It happened that Allen Bar-
rls realized his dream, presenting a
new anil truly great actress In one of
his original plays.
(Copyright, 191. Wottrn Newpr Union)

P.t. L J. KllAt'SK, DENTIST

MsDonald Dank Uldg.

Phorio 97.

ATTENTION

Auto Rrhcrs, Bicycle nml Motor,
cycle ltlders.

1. You must not oxcood a speed of
12 miles uu hour.

2. You must not use nn nuto with
the mufflnr nnnn.

3. You must not pass another car
nt tilcrlit Yvltlinitt dlmmlnc...... vnnc tinn.l- -'v ...oa ..aaaaast... mi. a. uhi a.vaaia
lights.

4. You must no, to around an-

other car nt tho intersections.
C. Minors undar 1G years must not

drive motor cars.
G. Blowing horns continuously and

for fun day or night must bo stopped.
7. Always keep to tho right.
5. You must not obstruct traffic by

stopping cars on Dovoy street when
another car is nearor tho curb.

0. Bicycle rldors must keep off tho
ulilnuinllr iivmM In vnrir niiwlrlt-- wnnfli.!
er.

10.' PodbstrlatiB must not Jay-haw- k

across tho streets.
Violators of tho Vehicle and Motor

Laws will bo stringently dealt with.
S. C. MECOMBER,

Chlof of Police.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
. Wc, the undersigned dentists of
North Plntte, will close our offices
in cry Thursday afternoon until Oc-

tober 1st, 1010.
Signed :

ii. c. imocK,
a. L. lam:,
I). E. MORRILL,
L. J. KRAUSE,
II. E. MITCHELL,
0. H. CRESSLER,
W. F. CROOK.

THE TWINEM HOSPITAL,
100S in.ST FOUllTII STREET

North Platte, Ncbr.
For the treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
where the Bick nro cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions in the
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.
Phono 110. North PInttc, Neb.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA1- 1

Office over McDonald Hank.
Office Phone 1130 Res. Phono 1120

JOHN S. SIMMS. M. D.
Snecial Attention Given to

Siirercry
McDonald Hank Building

Office Phone S3 , Residence 3S

Office phone 241. Rea. phone an
L. C . DROS T

Osteopathic Physlcinn.
North Platte, Neb"-- -

Knichts ot Columbus Building.

OEO. B. DENT.
Phsyiclnn and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery
an (i Obstretrlcs.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

Office Phono 340 Res. Black 370

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platte, Nob.

I'll "no for Appointments.

DR. HAROLD a. FENNER

Announces his discharge from milit-
ary service and tho establishment of
his office over Hirschfcld's Clothing
store.
Phones: Office 333. Res. Red 85G,.

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS
PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awning Co.
109 West Sixth Street

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.
Phone 210

AUTO CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

HERB HAMILTON

Taxi nnd Livery
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Phone DOS. lllnck 39S

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References nnd Dates at First Na-

tional Dank, North Platte, Neb.
Phono 1000.

Dickey Land and Stock Sale Oct. S.

nF.RRYBI.RRY A FORBES.
Licensed Embaniers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phone 41
Night phono Black 588

Highest Cash Price

Paid for

Hides and Junk.
L. LIPSHITZ.

Keep your eye on

FRATER.
HE KNOWS THE DRUG

BUSINESS

Corner Front and Dewey.

Phone 221.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postofticc.

i'hone 58

A modern institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement c.ist.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories

' Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. Redfield. M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

Phone 30K

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Helton Building
North PlattH, N'flhrnsltr.

DI.S. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

u, 0, 7 Building & Loan Building.

Office Phono 70. Res, Phone 1242

DOCTOR C. A. SELHY

Physician nnd Surgeon
Office over Kcxull Drug Stoic

Offico Phono 371. House 10C8

DR. REDFIELD
Physician, Obstetrician

Surceoii, X-R- ay

Culls Promptly Answered Night or Ihij
Phone Offico 012 Residence 117(1

liOCTOK D. T. QUIGLi: .

Practice Limited in

Surgery and Radium Thurap)
72 City, National Hank Hnlldlng.

OmiiUiv. VeoruNhn

FOR A REAL AUCTIONEER,
Phono at My Expense.

R. I. SHA1TELL,
Sutherland Nebraska.

1. 1). BROWXFIELD,

General Auctioneer.

Lire Stock and Farm Snlcs. Phono
or IVIro nt My Expense for Dntcs.

1IERSIIEY, NEBRASKA.

Lcgnl Notice.
Harmon Albort Surbor will tnko no- -

tlc'o that Dora Frances Surber, as
plaintiff, commenced an action in the
District Court of Lincoln County, Ne
braska, on April 1G, 1919, against you
as defendant, tho object nnd prayer of
said action being to obtain a divorce
from you, tho said defendant, on. the
grounds of extreme cruelty and gross,
wanton and cruol desertion.

You uro required to answer said po
tltlon on or beforo tho 27th day of
Octobor, 1919.

DORA FRANCES SURBER.
slGolO Plaintiff

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.

U. S. Land Offico at Broken Bow,
Nebraska, Soptombor 19, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Nelson

D. Wells, of North Platto, Nebraska,
who on April 8, 191G, mado homestead
ontry North Patto No. 0G342, Broken
Bow, No. 011901, for tho W NW.i,
Section 2G, Township 12 North, Range
31 West of Gth Principal Meridian, has
II led notice of intention to make
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
10 tho land abovo described, beforo W
II. C. Woodhurst, United Slates Com
missioner, at North Platto, Nebraska
on tho 8th day of November, 1919.

Claimant names as wltnosses:
Stephen W. McDcrmott, O. L. Wntkins
Carl Bracdcr, R. S. L, Voss, all of
North Platto, Nobraska.

MACK C. WARRINGTON,
s23o24 .Register

Notice of Final Report
Estate No. 1G02 of Alma B. Sims,

in tho County Court of Lin
coln County, Nobraska.
The Stnto of Nebraska, to nil per-

sons interested In said estate take
notlco that the Administrator has fllod
a final account nnd roport of his ad-

ministration and a petition for final
settlement and discluirgo ns such
which Imvo boon sot for hearing beforo
said court on October 17, 1919, ut 9

o'clock a in., whon you may appear
and contest tho same.

Dated Soptember 19, 1919.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
s23ol0 County Judgo.

T. S. BLANKENBURG,
Bonded Abstracter.
Public Stenographer.

Office with H. M. Reynolds. Architect,
Apt, 1 Reynolds Terrace.

Phone Black 1105.

Mr. Cream Seller
Yoj will novor know what wo can

pay for crpam or tho quick sorvlep wo
can give you until you have sent us a
can of croam. So beforo you sell that
noxt can of cream nsk your neighbor
what K. ft Sons nt North Plntte aro
paying for Butterfnt Ho will Know;
or nutter still come In and see us Not
the Biggest but tho liest.

Best In tho West.

Kirschbaum & Son.
VERN MACE.. Mgr.

Phono 3G0. 618 No. Locust

Notice t Creditors

Estnto ot James II. Robinson, deceas
ed, in tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nobraskn.
Tho State of Nebraska, ss. Credit

ors of said estate will take notlco that
the' time limited for presentation and
lllinc of claims ncainst said estate is
Jan'unry 24, 1920, nnd for Bottloment of
said estate is September 16, 1920;
thnt I will sit at tho county court
room in said county on October 24,
1919, nt 9 o'clock a. in., and on Jan-
uary 24, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., to o,

exnmluo, hoar, nllow, or adjust
all claims nnd objections duly fllod
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
s23ol7 County Judge.

Notice to Bidders.
Notlco is horoby given that sealed

bids will bo received at tho office of
O. E. Elder, City Clerk in and for the
city of North Platte. Nebraska, for
tho construction of sldo walks and
cross walks In ami for said city, up
tp 6 o'clock September 30, 1919.

Plnns and specifications for tho
work may be scon at tho offico of
tho City Engineer.

O. E. ELDER,
S1G-2- G City Clerk.

Legal Notice.

Ebor H. Smith, Claud C. Smith, Exa
Ilnzo Smith, Lots One and Two in
Block 7 of Pennlston's Addition to tho
City of North Platte, Nobraska, and
nil persons claiming any interest ot
any kind in said real estate or any
part thereof defendants, will take no
tlco thnt on the Gth day of September,
1319, Alice O. Coo, plaintiff, filed her
petition In the District Court of Lin
coln County, Nebraska, against said
defendants, tho object and prayer of
which arc to obtain a decree of said
Court quieting and confirming said
plaintiff's tltc to tho above described
real estnto and to enjoin each and all
of said defendants and all persons
claiming any Interost of nny kind In
said premises from assorting any In-

terest htcreln ndvorso to said plaintiff.
You nnd each of you are required to

answer said petition on or beforo the
20th day of October. 1919.

ALICE O. COLE,
Plaintiff.

By Hoagland & Hoagland nnd Carr,
Her Attornoys. s9o3

Notlco of Iuvoriioriitlun of Union Stnte
Ilitulc ot North l'lnttf, Neltrnnkn.

Notlco Ib hereby nlven that the
buvo formed a corporation

under tlio namo of "Union State Bank
of North Plntte, Nebraska," with tho
principal plnce of buHlneos in the city
of North Platto, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska; tho general nature of tho buaf
noun to lie transacted bolncc a commer-
cial hanking business under tho lawn
of the State of Nobraskn.

Tho amount of the capital stock Is
tho sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars
($50,000.00), all of which Is to bo paid
inx nt tho time of commencement ot
burliness The Commencement of busi-
ness shall bo tho 16th day of Juno,
1319, or .ib soon theroaftor as author-
ized by tho State Bnnklntv Board of
the State of Nebraska, and said corpor-
ation shall tormlnnte the 15th day of
June. iy69. Tho affairs of the cor-
poration shall bo conducted by a board
of directors consisting of not loss than
threo nor more than seven, who shall
olect from tholr number a president andseorotary and select a vice-preside- nt

and cashier nnd such assistant cash-In- rs

and clerks as may be necessary
to conduct tho business ot said corpor-
ation.

Oust HrnntliiR-- .

Samuel G. Anderson.
Theodore O. Swenson.
13d Westerinu.
Alfred .T. Swenson.
John Victor Swenson,
Eiof A. Olson.
Charles W. Swenson.

. NOTICE.

In tho Dlstrlot Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.
AUBUst Schmidt, rialntlff.

vs.
Leo J, Lucey, Barton 11. Baker. Eleun
or Baker, his wife, First National
Bank of Lexington, Nebraska, Defend-
ants.

Notlco to Non-lleslde- nt Defendant.
Leo J, Lucey will take notice that on

the 29th day of July, 1919, August
Schmidt, plaintiff herein, filed his pe-
tition in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, against said defend-
ants, tho object and prayer of which
nre to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by by Loo J, Lucey to the
plaintiff upon Section number Twenty-flv- o

(25), In Township number Thir-
teen (13), north of Range number
Thirty-fou- r (34), west of the Sixth
Principal meridian tn Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to secure the payment of
ono certain coupon bond, or note, for
the sum of $8,000.00, dated July 6th,
1914, nnd duo July Gth, 1919, bearing
Interest at tho rate of ten pur cent
per annum after maturity; and ono
Interest coupon noto dated the
sumo, due July 6th, 1918, for $480.00,
on which there wns paid on May 12th,
1919, the sum of $250.00, for $180.00,
bearing interest at tho rate of ten per
cent por annum after maturity; nnd
one Interest coupon noto bearing the
same dnto duo July 6th, 1919, bearing
Interest nt ten por cent por annum af-
ter maturity; that there is now due
and payable on the said notes
and mortgage the sum of $9,121.27, for
which suin'with Interest from this date
plaintiff prays for a decree that the
defendants bo required to pay the same
or that said promises may bo sold to
pay tho same and satisfy tho amount
found to be due.

You aro required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 13th day of Oc-
tober, 1919. i

Dated August 29th, 1919,
AUOU.ST SCHMIDT. Plaintiff.

By John II. Llndorman, his Attorney
C


